Focus on 490
USD 490 is proud to be the public schools serving El Dorado, KS.

District Highlights
n Skelly students

decorate friendship
rocks
Skelly students decorat-

ed friendship rocks as part
of their Champ Camp celebration on September 20.
Students who earned 80
percent or better on their
positive Class Dojo points
were eligible to participate.
Students

were

given

paint and paintbrushes and
allowed to paint the rocks
in a design of their choosing. After drying, these
friendship rocks will be
placed throughout El Dorado for people to find.

n EHS students

receive bucks for
buckles
Drivers who wore their

seat belts while driving to
EHS on August 30 received

USD 490 parades down Main
Street U.S.A. for homecoming

The annual USD 490 homecoming
parade theme was Disney this year.
Cruella De Vil escorted her dalmations, Peter Pan and Tinkerbell
took a break from flying, and Maui,
Moana and her village sailed through.
Ana, Elsa, the seven dwarves, Buzz
Lightyear, and Alice and her rabbit
hole friends also came to cheer on the
wildcats.
The wildcat fans were not disappointed. EHS won their homecoming
game against JC Harmon 55-0.

students

attended

Grandparents’ Day celebrations on September 8
and 11.
At each of the elementary schools, grandparents
joined students in the
classrooms to participate
in activities and enjoy
cookies, tea, and lemonade before visiting the
book fairs. Altogether, 829

Mr. Heim will work on a nomination packet that will be submitted to the state in early October.
Winners of the 2018 Kansas
Horizon Award will be recognized
at a special ceremony in February
2018.

elementary grandparents
visited their grandchildren’s classrooms.
Each elementary
school included their

Walnut River Festival Scarecrow
Contest winners announced
Brandi Marshall’s fourth grade
class won first place in the 2017 Walnut River Festival Scarecrow Contest.
They will receive $400 to use in their
classroom
Cindy George’s class won second
place and will receive $300.

Grandparents of USD
490

Jack Heim selected as 2018
Kansas Horizon Award nominee
EHS Science Teacher Jack
Heim has been selected as the
USD 490 nominee for the 2018
Kansas Horizon Award.
The Kansas Horizon Award
recognizes exemplary first-year
teachers who perform in a way
that distinguishes them as outstanding.

USD 490
schools host
Grandparents’
Day activities

Connie Allmond’s class won third
place and will receive $200.
All of the other Scarecrow Contest
participants will receive $150 for
their classroom.
This year’s theme was “You Can
Do It - The Sky’s the Limit” to cel-

ebrate the community’s pioneering
spirit and limitless possibilities.
The scarecrows will also be used
as decorations for El Dorado Main
Street’s “Trick or Treat With Main
Street” event in October.

book fair during the
activities. Grandparents
purchased over $13,000
in books to support our
schools.
Student and grandparents at the Middle School
enjoyed cookies, tea, and
lemonade. They had 160

a dollar during the Bucks

grandparents visit.

for Buckles program.

Twelve High School

Valerie Bean State Farm

grandparents joined their

Insurance, Safe Kids, and

students for breakfast on

the EHS Student Safety

September 9. Nine stayed

Council partnered to re-

after breakfast to tour

ward safe drivers with a

the high school with Mr.

dollar if everyone in their

House.

vehicle wore a seat belt.
“We usually run in the
90 percent range for students wearing their seat
belts,” SRO Kurt Spivey
said.
This is the third year Valerie Bean’s State Farm office
has sponsored the event.
They handed out $180 and
information cards with seat
belt facts.
“It reinforces good, safe,
important behavior,” Bean
said.
According to KDOT,
there were 355 motor vehicle crash fatalities in Kansas in 2015. Of those who
were killed, 56 percent were
found to be unbelted.
On July 1, 2017, the
Kansas seat belt fine raised
to $30.

Brandi Marshall’s Class
1st Place

Cindy George’s Class
2nd Place

Connie Allmond’s Class
3rd Place

EHS STUCO donates nearly
$700 to United Way
EHS STUCO collected $676.76
and two large totes of canned food
for United Way during the Red and
Black Scrimmage on August 25.
Several STUCO representatives
presented the check to Andrea Van
Auken, Executive Director of United
Way, on August 31.
The donations will be distributed
to local agencies though United Way’s
mini grants.

Back (L-R): Nate Kistler- Senior Rep., Christian Price- Junior Vice
President, Peyton Duryea- Senior Rep., Kaleb Manke- Junior Rep.,
Dalton King- Junior President
Front (L-R): Andrew Tipton- Student Body President, Callie CarterSenior Vice President, Sydney Scanlon- Senior Secretary, Hollie GreggSenior Treasurer, Andrea Van Auken- Executive Director of United Way

Renovations begin at new
Performing Arts Center
We are excited to announce that renovations
on the historical building
that will become the new
Performing Arts Center
began after Labor Day!
Beginning September
8, crews began relocating
trees in preparation for the
renovations. Five trees remained in their original location, and five
trees were moved to a different location on the site.
The donated bricks in the flag plaza were carefully removed and
will be placed in a display wall in the new courtyard.

Important Dates:
October 9
Columbus Day
October 20
No School
October 24
Parent-Teacher
Conferences, 5-8 PM
October 26
No School
Parent-Teacher
Conferences, 8 AM-8 PM

There’s an

APP
for that!
Stay informed and up-to-date on
important issues, information
and activities underway within the
school community with the
El Dorado USD app.
PowerSchool for Parents allows
you to check your child’s grades,
attendance, lunch balances or
update addresses and phone
numbers from any mobile device.

District Code

ZWFD
School Menus by Nutrislice
allows you to view interactive
school breakfast and lunch menus
and use filters to customize meal
options.

October 27
No School
October 31
Halloween

For more information about USD 490 schools visit our website:
www.eldoradoschools.org or follow us on Facebook and Twitter!
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